
Weddings Made Better!

Original Pretzels

50 $30

100 $50

500       $250

1000 $500             

No salt pretzels available upon request

RIVETS 

SALT or NO SALT 
HALF TRAY $35  
120 Bite-sized pretzel.    
Comes with 2 dips.         
Serves 10-15 guests.

CINNAMON              
HALF TRAY $45

131 5th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11217 | (917) 909.0345 | Brooklyn@PhillyPretzelFactory.com 

MINI DOGS & 
RIVETS       
$60
60 salted rivets with 35 mini 
soft pretzels stuffed with 
beef hot dogs and cheese. 
Comes with 2 dips.     
Serves 20-25 guests.

ALL MINI 
DOGS        
$80
70 mini soft pretzels stuffed 
with beef hot dogs and 
cheese.                        
Comes with 2 dips.         
Serves 20-25 guests.

FULL TRAY $40  
190 Bite-sized pretzel.    
Comes with 3 dips.         
Serves 20-25 guests.

CINNAMON              
FULL TRAY $50

PARTY TRAYS

Pretzels come in signature Philly Pretzel Factory boxes. Pretzels can be individually packaged in 
signature bags for an additional cost. Pricing based on quantity. Customized pretzel bags available 
upon request and pricing based on graphic work (if needed) and quantity. 

Add something a little extra to your wedding! 
Give your guests the perfect reception snack or after wedding take away! 

To discuss your idea or to place an order, call or email us today!



Have a     
personalized theme!

We can create any  
custom shaped pretzel 

just tell us you want and  
we will make it.

Starting at $1.75 ea.                 
Price vary based on size

131 5th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11217 | (917) 909.0345 | Brooklyn@PhillyPretzelFactory.com 

MINI 
CHEESESTEAKS 
& RIVETS        
$80
60 salted rivets with 35 mini soft 
pretzels balls stuffed with steak 
and cheese.                                         
Comes with 2 dips.                    
Serves 20-25 guests.

PARTY TRAYS

MINI 
CHEESESTEAKS 
& MINI DOGS        
$105
35 mini dogs with 35 mini soft 
pretzels balls stuffed with steak 
and cheese.                                         
Comes with 2 dips.                    
Serves 20-25 guests.

ALL MINI 
CHEESESTEAKS 
$105

70 mini soft pretzels balls stuffed 
with steak and cheese.                                         
Comes with 2 dips.                    
Serves 20-25 guests.

CUSTOM ORDERS

DIPS (8oz.) - $3.50

Mustard – yellow, honey, spicy brown, super hot, Buttercream, Brownie Batter, Cinnamon, 
Cheddar Cheese, Nacho Cheddar Cheese

PRETZEL CART

Add something unique to your wedding! 

Have a Pretzel Cart!

Only $1,199

Can be set up both indoors or outdoors                
Comes with 1-2 Attendants           

Napkins and mustard bottles                                   
100 Pretzels                                             

Additional food items billed separately                           

Delivery fee Brooklyn/Queens $75, Manhattan $99             


